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METHODISTS PICK

3 DELEGATES TO

BIG CONFERENCE
r
Seven Will Attend General

Meeting at Saratoga
p Springs, N.Y.

OTHERS ELECTED TODAY

Tadau's Program al M. E.
Conference Held Here

business meet-tn- c3 p. m. Annual
and bn liquet of Ministers'

Wives Association, Arch Strcot

4. in. Pcntccoslal service, St.
James Church.

6S30 p. m. Moving pictures, St.
James Church.

7:46 p. m. Anniversary of the
boards of Sunday school nnd edu-

cation, St. Stephen's Church, 6211
Germantown nvenuc.

8 p m, Anniversary Tract nnd
Frecdman'a Aid Societies in St.
James' Church.

Three of tlio seven ministerial delo-rat-

to tho General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Saratoga
Springs, i i in iiH-- ivro uiuiuu un
the first ballot today at tho third day's
tension of tho 129th. meeting of tho

Annual Conference, nt St. James"
Church, Olnoy.

Thoy nro:
The Itov. Dr. Charles M. Boswell, field

nerotary of tho Board of Home Missions
and Church Extension.

The Rev. Dr. Alpha O. Kynctt, assistant
Held secretary of tho snmo body.

The Rev. Dr. Gcorgo H. Blckley, superi-

ntendent of tho northern district of the
conference.

KKBN CONTEST.
Balloting for tho delegates aroused en-

thusiasm among tho conferenco members,
both "liberal" nnd "conservative." tho
former carrying off honors. Tho dolegatcs,
In order, received 230, 170 nnd 16" votes.
291 votes being cast nnd a majority of 14G
being roaulrod for election.

Balloting for tho remaining four posi-

tions In tho conferenco delegation began
it once. Among those most prominently
mentioned wero tho Itov, Dr. (J. Blckley
Burns, tho Row Dr. Frank I'. Parkin, tho
Rev. Dr. Charles Wesley Burns and tho
Rov. Dr. Georgo W. Izer.

More than 35 names have been sug-
gested for appointment In tho ministerial
delegation and the laymen's delegation of
seven. Tho latter aro being chosen todny
l tha Lay Electrical Conferenco In the

Arch Street Church, whero tho contest Is
no less keen than that among tho minis-
ters.

CANDIDATES NAMED.
Twenty lay candidates nomlnntcd were:

JT. Sldnoy Fclton, J. T. Williams, Chelten-
ham; Georgo G. Kclglcr. William II. Max-
well, Pottstown; Frank II, Freeman, Thom-
as B. Fort. Jr.. Samuel Shaw. W. A. C.
Gould, Ardmoro : Prof. J. Lincoln Hall, Al-

exander Slmpsoiir Jr., W. W. Mast, of
Coatesvlllo; Charles T. Mullen, John Wnl-to- n,

B. G. Moore. Cyrus D. Foss. Jr., Jumps
0. Francis, of Borwyn; Dr. L. W. Munhall,
John S. McConncll, William G. Landltt, of
Lansdowno, and John II. Crankshaw, ot
Norrlstown.

FOR CHURCH UNIT1'.
The delegation will go to Saratoga

Springs bearing tho will of tho confer-
ence that the Methodist Episcopal Church
and the Methodist Episcopal Church South
should) "seel: a basis of union honorable
to' both and pleasing to God.'.' A resolu-
tion to that effect, Intr.oJucqd by Alex-
ander Simpson, Jr., on behalf 6i tho Lay-
men's Association, was unanimously
adopted. It oxprossed tho "sincere dcslro
and ardent wish for a speedy unification
of Methodism In America," aur urged tho
ministerial delegation as well to sup-
port tho principle

Resolutions woro adopted to send flow-
ers to the mother of Bishop Berry, presi-
dent of the conference, who Is 111 yoars
old today. A bouquot of 91 roses will bo
presented by a commlttoo composed of
John Watton, Thomas Fort, Jr., and E.
J. Morris. Tho conference, which was att-

ended by 244 members, was presided over
by John S. McConnell. with John G.
Francis, of Berwyn, secretary.

LICENSE COURT ATTACKED.
Tho Liquor License Court of this city

was condemned by the Rov. E. J. Moore,
State superintendent of the Anil-Saloo- n

; League, at St. James', for "Ignoring" tho
remonstrances of Germantown citizens

gainst saloons.
"The License Court holds that u li-

cense once given Is good for all time,
except when tho holder Is guilty of 'bad
behavior,'" he said. "Tho Pennsylvania
license law, however, is to tho effect that
a license Is good for one year only. In
other words, tho law of Pennsylvania
says that the people have the' right of re-

monstrance ance a year; but tho License
Court of Philadelphia says to more than
!00O persons of the 22d Ward, 'Your re-

monstrances shall not be heard,' and Ig-
nores them and throws them Into the
waste basket, It only accentuates tho
fact that If we are to have freedom
from this evil we must take tho matter
out of the courts and put It Into the hands
of the people."

PLAN EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.
Bishop Berry, tho district superintend-

ents, the members of the Board of Educa-
tion of the conference and tho trustees

'Vere appointed members of a committee
r to confer with the Rev. Thomas Nichol-

son, secretary of the Board of Education,
o arrange the proposed educational cam-

paign.
Tho Rev. Sir. Nicholson advocated

greater religious care In the schools and
otate Institutions. There are 7006 more
graduates In the 42 Methodist Episcopal
colleges than there were four years ago,
he tald.

Managers of tha Conference Tract ty

elected were tha Revs. Cornelius
Hudson, Jacob S. Hughes. William Dank-for- d,

Arthur Oakes and Gladstone Holm.
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If you must take that hur
ried trip leave Her a box
of candy "behind as Sub-titut- ol

Sometimes it' more satis-
fying than you are I

JANAS
5SEI8 CANDY SHOP

SIX FEET BELOW BROAD ST.
W THE UKCOLN BUILDING
BROAD ABOVE CHESTNUT

OPEN UNTIL MIDNIGHT

17, 1916.
LEInGH It. R.

SUES TO KEEP BOATS

Asks Permanent Injunction
Against Interference With

Lake Line

Argument on tho application of tha
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company for the
Issuance of a permanent Injunction to
restrain tho Interstate Commerce Com-
mission from enforcing nn order requiring
the railroad to divest Itself of Its Interest
In tho Lehigh Valley Transportation Com-
pany, Its Jake line, was begun today before
Judges Uumngton, ItePherson and Wool-le- y

In tho Federal Court.
Tho order of tho Commission was made

under tho I'annma Cannl Act. which pro-
hibited rallrondi from linihiR Interest In
water lines with which thpy may do ormay compete for commerce. Tho order
wns to have becomo effectlvo on Decem-
ber 15 Inst, but the railroad company In
an attempt to test the validity of tho order
ran one of Its boats from Buffalo to Chi-
cago. When the Government failed to
collect the pennlty Imposed by the act tho
railroad Instituted the suit. A preliminary
Injunction was Issued February 12 andtoday was fixed for a final henrlng. What-ov- er

the decision, the case Is certain to go
to tho Supremo Court, It Is said.

MEAT TODAY

AT

No General Dispensation Is Al-

lowed Here, as in
New York

Cnthollcs of Philadelphia, with tho ex-
ception of thoso nttcndlng tho banquet of
tho Friendly Sons or St. Patrick In tho
Bollnvue-Stratfor- d tonight, nro not

today from tho strict rule of tho
f'h regarding tho eating of meat on
Frl' . ..

Theto has been no general lifting ot tho
ban In this city, nlthough Catholics In tho
archdiocese of Now York may cat meat
today, In accordanco with a special dis-
pensation obtained by Cardinal Farley
from tho Pope. Tho dispensation applies
not only to Cnthollcs of tho dlocoso of
New York, but to all Catholics coming
Into tho archdiocese of Now York from
points outside,

The only Phllndelphlaus to have tho
speclnl dispensation nro thoso attending
tho banquet of the Friendly Sons of 'St.
Patrick tonight. Tho tcqulrcd dispensa-
tion wns granted by the Popo In 1912 for
a period of five years.

In discussing tho subject, Father W. J.
Walsh, secretary to Archbishop Prcnder-gns- t,

said:
"This dispensation for tho Friendly

Sons of St. Patrick bnnquet expires In
191G this yeni but wo hopo to havo It
renewed. In addition to tho dispensation
from tho rulo regarding eating meat, per-
mission also Is given for tho eating of
fish and meat nt tho same meal. Tho
latter privilege rarely Is granted and. of
course, applies only to Catholics attend-
ing tho bnnquet."

Tho special privilege obtained by Cath-
olics in New York wns granted through
what Is known as a territorial dispensa-
tion, nnd it Is said to be tho first tlmo
that such dispensation has been obtained
In tho New York archdloccso for St. Pat-
rick's Day, nlthough It has been granted
In former years, as In Philadelphia, for
thoso attending tho banquet of tho Friend-
ly Sons.

LEAP FROM BURNING FACTORY

Two Men Hurt When Fire Destroys
Interior of Building Fifty

Girls Escape

Two mon were Injured In jumping from
windows while nnnther wns burned ns a
result of a fire which destroyed tho Inter-
ior of tho fnctory 183B East
Clearfield street, hofuro noon today, caus-
ing n loss of IL'0,000. Most of tho dnmngo
wns confined to the third lloor, occupied
by tho Sanitary Specialty Company, w hero
tho Ilro started through an explosion.

Fifty girls, employed by tho Copley
Textile Manufacturing Company nnd tho
Clearfield Tcxtllo Company, other occu-
pants of tho building, escaped by fleeing
from the burning structure.

The men who saved their lives by Jump-
ing from the windows nro Albert and Jo-
seph Elliott, employed by tho Copley con-
cern. The two, who nro brothers, wero
driven back from tho Btalrwuy by tho
denso smoke, and Jumped panic-stricke- n

Into the street. Albert struck a barrel,
receiving cuta on tho face and body, whllo
Joseph, who landed directly Into a pllo ot
wood, was Injured on the scalp and arms.
They wero treated at tho Episcopal Hos-
pital.

Norman Whltemeyer, manager of the
Sanitary Specialty Company, was badly
burned on tho arms', neck and face. He
was on tho third floor, mixing certain
preparations, when they suddenly ex-

ploded. Flames spread quickly over the
entire floor, and then reached tho second
and first floors.

Tho girls, employed by the manufac-
turing flrmB occupying tho building, were
greatly alarmed when they saw the
smoke. Firemen had great dllllculty in
pacifying them. None of the girls was
Injured.

New Members on Bourse Board
Secretary Emit P. Albrecht, of the

(Bourse, announced today the election of
Franklin ooiior, or tne cotton yarn nrm
of D'Oller & Co., and William W. Van
Leer, of the cotton firm of Van Leer & Co.,
as members of the board of directors of
the Bourse. Mr. D'Oller succeeds Walter
A. Bailey, who resigned lust October, on
account of pressure of business duties,
while Mr. Van Leer will fill the unexpired
term of Antonio Sansom, who died last
January.
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EVENING LEDGEB-FTHLAPELP- HIA, FJRIDAY MARCH

VALLEY
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CATHOLICS BANQUET

Purock Water is delivered to offices
apd homes in sterilized,
bottles. Urge bottles or a

demijohn, 40 cents.

Older a esse, use one bottle. If the water
falls to please, we will, at your requctt,
rcmov tha case sod make no charts.

THE
CHARLES E. CO.,

210 S. 24th St.
PHONES

.

J. PARKER MORRIS

J. PARKER NORRIS DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Prominent Attorney a n d
Shakespearean Scholar Had

Written Several Books

J. Parker Norrls, a prominent attorney
and widely known ns a
scholar, Is dead todny at his home. 2122
Pine street. Mr. Norrls, who wan 09 years
old, had been III for six months. Ho had
not been In good health for several yenrs

Mr. Norrls was descended from one of
tho families which figured first In tho his-
tory of Pennsylvania anil Philadelphia.
His wns Isnno
Norrls. who wns closely associated with
William Pcnn In arranging for the l'cnn's
departuro from Kuglaiul. This ancestor
camo to Philadelphia In 1(103 and becamo
ono of the leading business men of tho
State.

Mr. Norrls himself was keenly In-

terested in history and llteratuie. He
was the author of sovcral books dealing
with the life and writings of Shakespeare,
and collected many remnrknblo icllcs and
early volumes nnd folios ot tho poet's
works.

Ho was born in Philadelphia In IS 17.
and, after attending nrlvnte schools here,
entered tho University of Pennsylvania.
In 1873 Mr. Norrls becmno a member of
tho Philadelphia County bar. Ho mar
ried Isabel Ncvina Fry. Mr. Norrls was
tho holder of a part of the Falrhlll es
tate, which was left by his graiulrntlicr.
Joseph Parker Norrls. Another of his
properties was Scplva.

His study of Shakespeare led him to
the writing of "Tho Portraits of Shakes-
peare." which was published In 188!i. Hn
assembled valuable information relating
to tho life of Khakcspeaio.

Mr. Norrls Is survived by his wlfo nnd
by eight children, J. Parker Norrls, Jr..
Dr. Ilciuy Norrls. William Pepper Norrls.
John Itldgcway Norrls. Mrs. Henry Pep-
per Norrls, Dr. Phillip Norrls. Mis. Mont-
gomery II. Biggs nnd Mrs. Reginald K.
Shober.

Tho funeral services will bo held Mon-
day morning at It o'clock, at the Norrls
home, 2122 Pino street. The Rev. James
Nlsbet, of Christ Church chapel. Tine
street below 20th street, will olllclato.

LAWYER HELD FOR COURT

A. J. Wilkinson Accused of Embez-zlin-

?3530.01 From Estate

Alfred J. Wilkinson, nn attorney, liv
ing at 4S38 Wnlton nvenue, was held
under $1000 ball for court by Magistrato
Ponnock nt tho Central Station this morn-
ing, accused of embezzling $35.10.01, with
Interest, from tho cstato of Unfits Kirk,
who died In 1911, and of whoso cstato
tho lnwyer was an executor. Wilkinson
wnH released from prison only last Friday,
where, his counsel Informed the court,
ho had been during tho past year on tho
charge of contempt. In having failed to
render an accounting of tho estate.

Mrs. Anna M. Dolloff. of 48 South Cist
street, a daughter of tho late Mr. Kirk,
testified that sho and her three sisters
wero anxious to rccelvo tho money which
Is still duo from tho estate. Wilkinson's
counsel said his client did not havo any
money.

21 Hours' Rest for Women Workers
Women employed In hotels hereafter

must bo given 24 hours' continuous Icavo
of absence, according to the ruling of
the Industrial Board of tho Stato

of Labor nnd Industry. This order,
however, does not affect short-ter- sum-
mer hotels, where the women may have
their 21 hours' rest divided Into two
periods.

If you consider cleanliness

T in choosing a you
will find many advantages
here. Light, Airy rooms,
and every facility and
equipment for
the utmost sanitation.

Neptune Laundry! 1501 COLUMBIA AVE

fWis f T WW noTAavctAc Ccat ? "

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
flll, llaiktt JJ1 Kev'tont, Haiti toot

is of
the important
elements of the

..--

diet. It is the solvent of the
solids, which must be car-
ried out of the body to
prevent self-poisonin- g. But

u

DRINK

when this water is saturated with solid
matter, it cannot take up more, and its im-

portant is not fulfilled.

This is why we sell Purock an absolutely
pure water in preference to the numerous
spring and natural waters.

sealedlass
Six rive-gall-

HIRES
Philadelphia

BOTH

Shakespearean

Depart-
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laundry

maintaining
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TWO ARMENIANS FIGHT OVER IRISH
FLAG AND BOTH GO TO JAIL

Combat Watched With Impartial Interest by Neutral
Crowd Until Arrival of American

Policeman
Has an Armenian tho right to display

nn Irish ling? Harry Sarajlan thinks ho
hai, but Illchnrd Knfnblnti disagrees with
him.

SnrnJIan has h warm spot In his heart
for tho Irish rncc. Therefore, he had the
flag of tho Kmernld tslo displayed In n
prominent place on the counter ot hligrocery, nt 30.1 North Tenth street.

Knfnblan. n brother Armenian, dropped AIn for n friendly chat. Ills eyes bulged ntwith Mtrptlso when ho saw the flag of
Krln to"Take that ring down," he demanded
mid showed his teeth to Sarajlan.

"That ling stnyM whero It Is," replied
aarnjinti to Kafablnn

Tho i.m amo.,io , i.- - .i .I..,. '.

eyes Unshed olumes. I
Vou." muttered Knfnblan

"Von nnd you." growled Satajlan.
The hand of Knfnblan flashed through

the nlr The next Instant tho llag wns
on the lloor of the store. Kafablnn had
ono heel raised, but before It could de-
scend the fist ot SaraJInn landed on his
Jnw- - nnd Knfnblnn lay beside tho flag.
But only for nn Instnnt. He wns up In a
flash nnd landed on Sarajlan's neck.

Fists, feet, arms nnd legs wero In a
hopeless mlx-u- for many Berlous mo-
ments Knfnblnn mnnnged to get the
flag between his teeth, but n blow between
tho eyes caused him to relense It.

Both men rolled out tho door with the
flag between them ns tho bono of con-
tention A nciitrnl crowd looked on nnd

WIFE, EX-CHOR- GIRL,

BEATS 'HUBBY' IN CLUB

Woman Who Claimed to Be
Lucky Baldwin's Daughter

Assails Baron

NBIV YOIHC, March 17. Mrs. Ueatrlco
Anita Baldwin Turnbull rntterson, who
assorted, with financially unsuccessful re-

sult, thnt sho was tho daughter of Lucky
llaldwln, tho California turfman, was ar-
rested yesterday on tho charge of her bus-bnn- d

that she assaulted him Inst Friday
night In tho New York Athletic Club In
tho presenco of members nnd employes.

This offense, her husband, Andrew Vin-
cent Patterson created u Baron In Portu-
gal declared, was but one of many slm-ll- ar

nssaultH of which she had mado him
tho victim In tho athletic club.

On her arraignment before Magistrate
I.ovy, in tho West Sldi- - Court Into yester-
day afternoon, the oung woman sho Is
22 said i

"I didn't menu to strike him. Anyway,
I didn't hit him hard, and I'm sorry. Tho
trouhlo Is my husband doesn't want me."

Promising to refrnln from further nth-Ictl- o

ncllity of this sort she was permit-
ted to go under suspended sentence.

Patterson, who Is 13, comes from Ohio.
For many years 1 o lived In Portugal, rep-
resenting the Standard Oil Company. 111

services as a financial expert wero em-
ployed by Carlos, King of Portugal, who
reworded bin efforts by making Mr. Pat-
terson u baton. Mr. Patcrson did not
withdraw his allegiance to tho United
Stntes. When Manuel nssumed the throne
he fuither honored Mr. I'littert-on- .

In May, lttr.. Mr. Patterson and his
wife wero legally parted by tho Ohio
courts. About a mouth Inter, on June 7,
ho married Miss Turnbull at Hoxbury.
Mats. She had appeared on the musical
comedy stage as a chorus girl, and had
posed for prominent artists.

King (lives Irishmen .Medals
LONDON. March 17. King llcorge.

Queen Maiy and Lord Kitchener took
part In tho St. Patrick's Day celebration
today. The Irish (luards wero reviewed
by the King, who afterward conferred
eight Distinguished Service Order medals
upon members of the leglnicnt.
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decided to let them settle the argument
themselves.

Tho bnttlo proceeded to tho car tracks
with Knfnblan and Sarajlan on top alter-
nately. Black eyes and bruises blinded
their vision nnd each missed flro

Policeman Archer decided that It was
lime for the United States to Interfere.

few minutes Inter the antagonists stared
each other In tho Hahnemann Hos-

pital For a fow moments they fnlled
recognlzo each other. Many yards of

court-plast- and bandages cased their
feelings somowhat, and both were taken
before Magistrato Trncy, who has friendly
feeling for the Irish race.

Tno Prisoners testified nt tho same time.
ami no interpreter coum mivo loiiuwcu
their endless testimony.

when Policeman Archer told the Judge
that they had tho Irish flag out In the
middle of tho street, that was enough.

"Ono Is ns bad as tho other," ho
"When a man puts up nn Irish

ling." ho said to Sarajlan, "ho ought to
see to It that It wns not desecrated and
bo able to back up his sentiment." Then
ho paused as he looked nt tho scars of bat-
tle. "Ten days." ho said, finally.

Tho men wero placed In cells which
were some distance apart.

A friend told SnrnJIan. ns he was enter-
ing his cell, that tho flag had been placed
back on the counter of his store. And
Sarajlan smiled.

MRS. ELLA M. GREEK GETS
HUSBAND'S $50,000 ESTATE

Wills of Sarah M. L. Snull and Walter
D. Sault Filed

Tho wills of Sarah M. L. Saull and
Wnlter tl. Snull. brother nnd sister, who
died last September nt Crowborougli,
Kng.. wero filed with Register Shcehnn
today. Both decedents left property In
this city valued more than tCO.OOO.

The will of Joseph D. Orceno, of 115
Carpenter street. Mount Airy. leaves an
cstato valued at JBO.000 to Ella M.
Greene, widow of tho decedent, who Is
named ns executrix.

Othor wills probated wero those of
Mary C. L. Smith, who died In tho
Women's Hospital, leaving property val-
ued at J9B00: "Walter Sulton. 436 South
Slth street, $1000; Stephen Burns. 1939
North 23d street, J3025 James Dough-
erty, B712 Walnut street, J23C3, nnd
Samuel Slvubert, 250' East Norrls street,
$2000.

Tho personalty of the estate of Georgo
T. Halloa has been appraised at $1292.91
Patrick Cox. $4254, and Caroline T.
Crandle, $2007.01.
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BOY AS

FROM HOSPITAL

Woman's Trag-
edy When Lad is Crushed

, by Gar

homecoming Mrp. Mary Blasberg
from a hospital, whero sho undtrwent
operation, mado event tragedy
Instead happiness tho death her

Mnnucl, whoso hend
from body when

down trolley
Tho suffering severely todav

from shock nnd members tho family
fear sho will not recover.

Tho boy killed last night while
playing tho street opposite home
2018 South street. necessary

Jacks remove tho body. Tho
boy's fnlhcr, Harry Blasberg, worked
way through tho crowil which surrounded

fainted when told
that tho tho accident

Mrs. Blasberg collapsed when tho
body the boy brought Into tho
house.

Tho motorman tho car, Lnwrencs y,

.1328 Ella streot. held without
ball await action tho Coroner

hearing today beforo Magistrate Baiter
tho street Snyder avenuo sta-

tion. The conductor tho car, Thomas
Adams, 1935 Itunn street, discharged.

Road Ifcpnir Awarded
Contracts furnishing bituminous

materials repairing country roads
totaling $64,138 awarded today
Director Datcsman. tho Department
Publlo Tho contracta woro

follows: Tho Barrett Company,
$33,000: Paul Snyder nnd Company,
$16,170, and Atlantic Itcflnlng Company,
$4968.

$100,000 Fire Perth Amboy
PEUTIl AMBOY, March

Fanned high wind, flro yester-
day destroyed plant Barber
ABphalt Company here, causing $400,000
damage tugboats tho Erlo

Lehigh fleets aided keeping
from spreading. Thrco fire-

men wero overcome smoke. hun-
dred tons felt destroyed,

Distinctive Ideas

Men's
Furnishings ff
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J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewels, Goldwnro, Silverware
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accordance with correct

and current usage
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Jwant tRe very best i 1

Send me 1 1

franco --symerican. 1
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and convenience know that simply telephone
grocer will bring your table soups which impart

touch of Paris!"
Soups owe their popularity this fact they

such delightful solution of soup course.
the luncheon dinner party, Franco-America- n

hostess the satisfaction of knowing that better cannot
price.

even severer the daily program the home,
nourishment, "French deficiousness," and

exclusive them alone.
Soups enjoy their chief popularity homes

best" matter of daily habit.

tetter
Tuenty

Franco --

American
Soups

afbcT ific-- recipes
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Perry's
. $15
18, $20, $25

:

Spring Suits
Spring

Overcoats
are New

Numerous
and Nifty

i ftr
Perry's

xomta MEN'S"
consekvativj: model

Coat, comfortable In body
nnd across shoulders; slight-
ly shaped In at waliti broad,
pointed lapels, regular pock-
ets; Tent with or without co-
llar; trouoers medium irlilth.

And the One of Your

Fancy Is Here!

C. Every color and shade
o fabric conceivable;
every model, every mode
of Fashion's decree
adapted to every mold
of man in a way that
will humor his physical
characteristics, favor
them and cater to them,
be he slim and slender
Seventeen; athletic,
broad-shouldere- d, well-bui- lt,

muscular Forty or
Fifty; or a member of
that ultra-heavy-weig- ht

class which believes in
the geographic import-
ance of the Equator, and
features it.

G, In a word Philadel-
phia's Store of Plenty in
Men's and Young Mn'
Suits and Overcoats thia
Spring as usual only
more so is Perry's!

PERRYftCa
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut


